
mayflower signature breakfast spread 
($35 pp to share, minimum of two) vo
croissant, sourdough, omelette, singapore chilli crab and prawn
dumpling, hashbrown, purple cured salmon, avocado, bacon, 
wilted spinach, smoked roasted tomatoes, portuguese tart  
add:

eggs on toast v, gfo, dfo / 16
2 eggs your way, sourdough, pepe saya butter

big breakfast vo, gfo, dfo / 29
eggs your way, avocado, mushroom, hashbrown, 
bacon or halloumi on sourdough

healthy farm bowl v, gf, df / 23
quinoa, avocado, broccolini, poached egg, pumpkin,
mix leaves, heirloom tomatoes, beans, fried lentils

breaky burger vo, gfo, dfo / 18
double smoked bacon, fried egg, avocado, plum relish

smashed avo v, gfo, dfo / 19
avocado, umami salt, plum pickled onion, orange curd

guinness benedict / 26
guinness draught smoked bacon, poached eggs, 
umami hollandaise, wilted spinach, pork crackling on croissant

purple salmon fritters df / 28
house cured salmon, avocado, poached egg, corn fritters

matcha brulee french toast v / 25
cream cheese custard, matcha, chocolate soil sable,
berries, pistachio ice cream

mayflower butterfly pancake v / 25
spirulina glaze, mango sorbet, raspberry compote, 
meringue, berries

   

gf = gluten free | df = dairy free | nf = nut free | v = vegetarian option     no split bills,  card surcharge 1.5%, sunday and groups of 8 or more 10% service charge,
public holidays 15% service charge

brazilian burrata v, gf / 25
grilled cinnamon pineapple, burrata

kingfish collar / 19
chilli oil, mayo

wagyu beef tartare gfo / 26
caramelised plum, capers, yolk, brioche

tempura lobster and scallops / 42
yuzu koshou mayo

fish burger / 29
panko crumbed fish, lettuce, cheese, tartare, chips

double smash burger / 28
wagyu patty, american cheese, pickle, plum relish, mayo, chips

chicken burger / 26
panko crumbed chicken, cheese, burger sauce, lettuce, chips

lobster spaghetti dfo / 59
laksa sugo sauce, cherry tomatoes, tempura lobster, scallops

vodka rigatoni v / 26
cherry tomato sauce, basil, lemon pangrattato

bone marrow and wagyu bolognese dfo / 38
pappardelle, wagyu bolognese

wok hei egg fried rice vo / 28
golden egg crab fried rice, sambal chilli oil, 
japanese omelette, bonito flakes, togarashi

steak and egg gf / 35
angus sirloin 200g, fried egg, mushroom sauce

pork cutlet / 32
250g panko crumbed cutlet, grated parmesan, 
scrambled eggs, salad

                     kids meal
scramble eggs toast 10        kids cheese burger 15
nuggets and chips 12          wagyu bolognese pasta 18

mushroom and truffle dumpling +5 ea
seafood spring roll +3 ea

                             sides
egg your way 3             mushroom 5            smoked salmon 8      
grilled tomato 3            halloumi 6               bacon 7       
avocado 5                     hashbrown 3ea        grilled chicken 7 
wilted spinach 5           fries 8        
                                                        



specialty coffee by st ali

black coffee
white coffee
batch brew
matcha latte
mocha
hot chocolate
chai latte
babycino 

bottomless batch brew  / 9pp

iced
iced long black
iced latte
cold brew
vietnamese iced coffee
iced matcha latte
iced mocha
iced chocolate
iced caramel macchiato

additional 80c
extra shot | oat | soy | almond | hazelnut | 
caramel | vanilla syup

tea / 6
english breakfast
earl grey
green tea
chamomile
peppermint
lemongrass ginger

bottomless tea / 9pp
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gf = gluten free | df = dairy free | nf = nut free | v = vegetarian option     no split bills,  card surcharge 1.5%, sunday and groups of 8 or more 10% service charge,
public holidays 15% service charge

mayflower hot chocolate
belgium chocolate, chantilly cream

milkshake
chocolate, vanilla, caramel or strawberry

smoothies
banana
banana, honey, date, ice cream, milk, cinnamon

mango tango crush
mango, passionfruit, mango nectar

dragon fruit
dragon fruit, pineapple, mango nectar

acai
acai, banana, apple juice

protein smoothies
chocolate snickers
core protein chocolate, peanut butter, banana, milk

banana
core protein vanilla, banana, cinnamon, milk

fresh juices
all about green
kale, cucumber, apple, celery, lime, ginger

immunity
orange, carrot, ginger, lemon, tumeric

something red
watermelon, beetroot, carrot, ginger

orange or apple juice
create your own juice
up to 4 items - any extra +1
kale, apple, celery, orange, carrot, lime, lemon,
cucumber, beetroot, ginger, watermelon
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